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HOSPITAL DONATIONS.Mim Susie Hanna, of Lyn, will teach Mr. R. Gamble, Brockville, was a

, Reporter caller to-day. Optical
Queries

LOCAL- SUMMARY.' A SHOPPER'S the Greenboih school next year. . I The Ladien of the Athens Auxiliary 
A new tailor shop has been opened Rev. J. M. Huger of Prescott is in ^ Rrockville General Hospital 

in the Taplin block, Main street. Athens this week. have In ;*n bestirring themselves these
A genuine beaver dam is" one of the A parsonage is being ero ded f w the beautiful autumnal days in the inter

curiosities at a crossing at Canoe Lake, - Bantu t minUtor of Wc tport. ests of that - deserving public institu-
ni_n„ r» a At P S railway , " „ , lion. Committees of ladies have beenalong the O, A. & P. S. railway. Wanted - Twenty hve or thirty ^ 0„t to severa, sections ot the

On Friday evening next Rev. W. W bushels oi good |K> ato s, on account, coun^ry in the vicinity of Athens, and 
Giles will deliver an address in the ftt the Reporter Office.
Baptist church to the members of the 
Christian Endeavor.

to attend a party at Albert Oreeoham'a. 
They all report a splendid time.

Mrs Martha Elliott, an old lady

ATHENS AND NBI8HBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.hmvest ho mb Are you satisfied with tho present condition 

of your eyes!
Are they weak and painfull 
Is your eight failing I

the light hurt your eyes and vision 
blurred when reading, especially at

any doubt that your vision Is 
in and have your eyes examined.

by ^>nr Knight of the 

PenolL—Loosl Announcement 
‘ Boiled Bight Down.

aged 76 yeàrs, walked 2} miles in f of 
She is at present in good

■vents as Seen
October is the supply month for household and personal 

needs, and O’Donaghue Bros.’ was never so pre-eminently the 
supply-house for prudent buyers.

Our Prices are not easily matched in any store, as we are 
determined to make the last three months of 1896 just double 
1895, and you are the gainers. For instance

an hour, 
health.

Mrs. Gallagher and two daughters, Mnk L F Blanchard, Mallory town, 
of Frankville, spent Sunday at L. Sunday in Athena.
Gallagher's.

Mrs. Samuel Alford's horse has Mr. S. C. A. Lamb, who has been 
been very sick, but under the care of I seriously ill, is now, we are glad to eay, 
Wm. Smith and V. S. Aokland the | much better, 
horse is getting along nicely.

Does
they have received from willing con- become 

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Judson are oc- tnbutors donations of various kinds, “* you
cupviiig their cottage at Charleston all of which will prove very acceptable perfect,

Mr. J. Johnson, head salesman for Lake this woek and enjoying the to the managers of the hospital. This un-rimm
Mr. D. W. Downie, Brockvilio, is at salmon fishing. week we have received the following IT WILL BUST YOU NUIHINU
Charleston Lake today in company j H Humble who took ,1 rePorts for tl,e actions indicated _
with Messrs. W. F. Earl and Jaa ! cQ|iiw in the Brockvina Business Pcuit Hollow. ]
Judson. ] College, lias been employ'd as assist Collected b, Mr.. Thompson and Mm. Beach

Letters of guardianship of the infant 1 ant book-keeper by Bowie A’Co., Mrs. S. Hamblin, 2J dozen egg . 
children of the late Nicholas E. Brown, Brockville. f Mrs. E Davis, 1 bottle syrup.
Elizalmthtown, were granted hurt_week , Qn T|mred evening of nyxt week ^ f g Attlee fyrup.
m the Surrogate Court to Sarah J. Rey w w Gll, s will dotijr an ad F. Hayes, 1 jar of honey
Brown, Bister of the deceased. dress in Toledo, in connection with the yj8s jj yates, 2 dozen eggs.

Baptist church, on the subject of “ The Mra wm. Yates. $1.
New York Pulpit" Mrs. Lillie, maple syrup & cabbage.

Mrs. Percival, maple 'sugar.
, Mrs. I. Knapp, quilt, 8 yds bandage.

Mrs George Derbyshire, one bottle 
of catsup.

Mrs. White, maple sugar. .
Mrs. Ghas. Tackaberry, 2 cans fruit.
Mrs. Bullard, can of Iruit.
Mrs. D. Kilborn, can of fruit.
Mrs. W. Henderson, can of fruit. j 
Mrs. A Henderson, maple syrup.

13-

and ^if you do not need glasses you will be ^
r*havo lately added to my optical department 

one of tho latest and most valuable scientific 
Instruments for tho direct examination of the 
eyes and qualified myself for its use, thus mak
ing this department of my business second to

Renfrew rate-payers will vote on 
j the question of water-works for their 
town in January next

Linens.
Buying direct from the biggest linen 

firm in Belfast — Richardson — you’ll 
know we’re unusually low in the prices 
of Standard Linens.

50 in Half-Bleach Damasks, regular 
80c, now 25c.

60 in Half-Bleach Damask, regular 
50c, now 30c.

64 in Half-Bleach Damasks, regular 
60c, now 50c.

58 in Bleached Damask, regular 35c, 
now 25c.

Soaps.
Ever used Madame Roy’s Com- 

ou were
WOODBINE.

plexion Soap 1 You’d think y 
using a 25c scap if you didn’t know 
they were only 10c per box here. Old 
Brown Windsor 2c, and other standard 
makes of Toilet and Laundry soaps at 
away less than par.

Mondai, Get. 19—Mr. Jonas Steacy I Come and look at our new goods, 
i. improving. All stylish, all good, all useful, all low

Mm. Whitmore is visiting friends in I in price. At G. W. Beach's.
EaeotL I The pulpit of tH6 Methodist Church

Mr. James Alguire will have the I wj|l be occupied on Sabbath evening 
whole of the crops on the Whitmore | next b)r Bev. W. W. Giles, 
farm next year.

Mr. Edward Johnson spent Sunday 
in town.

Nicely Suing frames are 
satisfactoiy use of glasses, 
in my stock.

Avail yourself of the advantages to be I 
here for the scientific examination of the

frames repaired with neatness and

necessary to the 
They will be found

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt price. 
Sale continues for a short time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

Broken
dispatch.

H. R. KNOWLTON,
Graduate Optician

Dress Goods. The covention held in Athens ou 
Saturday Iasi by the Wesleyan Society 
was attended by a large number, who 
were principally from the country, 
many from distant points. Quite a 
few bring luncheon with them and re
main at tho church all day.

Mr. Moran of Lombardy succeeds 
Rev. Mr. Irvine as pastor of the church 

Mr" D. Parish had a large turn-out I of the Wesleyan Society in Athens, 
at his husking bee. I Girls’ Tweed Ulsters, grey and

Some of the girls of this place will I brown, velvet collar, with cape, all 
be glad when prayer-meeting starts j giZP8i—At G. W. Beach's.

The presents bestowed on Sir Charles 
and Lady Tupper on the occasion of 
their recent golden wedding are v tlued

store isThe essential part of any 
Dress Goods. You can judge the 
merits of a stock safely by this stock. 
We aim to always have a complete 

of dress gooçls for mourning, 
Kuow-

Mftin Street, Athens.

Mr. S. Y. Bullis has about fifty acres 
of woods on his limits east of the vill
age and is now organizing his force of 
men- for the winter campaign in the 
shaniy. Mr. Geo. Lawson will occupy 
his old position as cook.

OHNSTON’SJrange
street, evening, or house weay. 
ing buyers are surprised at the 20c, 
25c, 37$c, 50c, and 75c Hues.

again.
Mrs. Shaver, of Brockville, was 

visiting at Fern Cliff recently.
The Jeff horse is seen wending its . ttlAnnA , ......

way towards Oak Leaf quite frequently. at *lu»uuu> The revival services which have been
Mr. Alden Slack was confîbed to his in progress in the Methodist Church 

home last week by a painful swelling for some time past are being continued 
that developed in his ankle. He is ini- | this week. The meetings are all well

attended and the enthusiasm which has 
characterized them from the beginning

Who Can Beat Thla.
died Damask, regular 45c,

64 in Bleached Damask, regular 60c, 
now 50c.

68 in Bleached Damask, regular 75c, 
now 65c.

70 in Bleached Damask, regular 90c, 
now 75c,

60 in Bleac Ln?t spring Mr. James Hutchison, 
of Escott Village, cut up and planted 

I to ta to, and this full dug from the 
ground 159 lbs. of potatoes, all of 

from th

CASHMantles and Millinery. W1LTSET0 WN.
Collected by Mra. Fisher and Mrs. Arnold.

Mrs. A. Kelly, 2 doz. eggs, 2 bottles
1wiUWhen this ad. reaches you, we 

have opened the third shipment. of 
those New York Mantles. The genuine 
boon of being able to get coats that 
fit, that are well made and finished, at 

H.86, at 16.00, at 17.60, at $9.00 
is making it nigh impossible to keep 

stock equal to the demand. Then 
you can order any coat in any style if 
we can't suit you from the stock.

Our Millinery Artists have so 
well combined exclusiveness in style 

our hats

GROCERYwhich he asserts came 
specimen planted.

Commendable Enterprise.

TILLEY. syrup.
Mrs. Kavanagh, cabbages.
Mrs. Erastus Rowsom, 3 doz. eggs.
Mrs. Torrance Brown, 1 jar fruit.
Mrs.'Jonas Steacy, 1 jar fruit, 1£ 

dozen eggs.
Miss Steacy pair pillow covers. Thi„ ia a 0„0.deparlln0nt atore „nd w0 d„.
MlSS A. Lari, pair towels. vote all our energies to making it a success.
Mrs. Ducklon, bottle of syrup. MTCSK
Mrs. B. Barrington, eggs, bottle of Uav» at* The low P*»

syrup. space to quote only the following :
JJrS 1Y-, C1°'ï; 3 b0“leB of SJmP" \ lbs. Extra Standard Granulated Sugar. $1.00
Mrs. Milton Mansell, jar of honey. 56 lbs. Light Sugar................................... 1.00
Mrs. Thomas Earl, 1* dozen eggs. c^'of salmon bcst ,aaUtr 3 3 3 3 3 3 3'333
Mrs. Osburn, jar fruit, bottle syrup. No. l White Star Coal Oli, 25c per gallon.
Mrs. Greennan, maple sugar. ,,rooml ,rom ,0c "t>'
Mrs. 0. Johnston, 6 dozen eggs, one TE AS.—'

bottle syrup. I try, and a supply of Tea Dust at 10c,
Mrs. B. Towriss, potatoes and apples.

\

Corner Buell & George Sti., j

tCKVILLE - ONT.
Monday, Oct. 19.—The farmers in proving.

this vicinity have finished threshing. | Ladies’ Greenland Seal Capes, bes . , ,
Miss Estelle Bullis, after spending qua]itJi with high storm collar and full naa not a " 

two weeks here, a guest of Mr. El. I ri |>plu skirt.—At G. W. Beach’s. I Mr. Geo. Pickett lias already com- 
Earl, has returned to her home at Smith.8 Fal,a ha8 now aix handsome menced preparations for his skating

windows and the building ot a new i the patrons can l>e brought go unite in
_.j. _ Sudbury council has passed a bylaw 8upportiug one vink it will be better
Mis Joyce Webster is visiting friends I prohibiting voters whose taxes are in I concerned,

in this vicinity. arrears from exercising their franchise . , _ .
The farmers are at present ycry at the municipal elections. On Monday evening, in the Baptist

busy with their fall ploughing. Consequent upon an advance in the ^urch, a large number of Athenians
Â fire broke out in the home °f Dri„ 07flour ou^bakers have decided hl8hlY, WI»H the fine music d.s- 

Mrs. Moxley on Sunday evening but the „riceof bread to ™B.in.îof Kingsb.n
the flames were extinguished before increase of one cent. ^8slea . ”.Ul°8 ot tAingsten.
any serioua damage was done. 6c per l0al' . The music is described as having been

J The business men of Iroquois are excellent, and the whole entertam-
forming a joint stock company capital- ment elevating and refined, 
alizeil at $5,000 or $6,000 for the . .
purpose of establishing a fair ^ ‘hat I ^of «=rmSf-^e

V1 a^e' raspberries. We waited for some of
The tax-collector of Lganville is Qup aubscrihevs to bring the Reporter 

$418 86 short in his cash, and lup tG date in this matter, but they
—- ties, Messrs. B. Hartney ana ^ 80j 8n(i we yesterday visit-
McEUigott, have been asked to make it e(j ^|ie editorial garden to see what we 
good. I could see.

Men's heavy, all-wool, Freize Over- berries, some bushes in blossom, and 
coats, with good tweed linings and deep quite a number were laden with given 
storm collar, in black, brown, and fawn, | berries, 
for $5, $6, and $7.50. —At G. WY 
Beach's.

Mr. Ford Wiltse, residing on east 
Main street, Athens, received last 
week a choice lot of poultry, from the 
poultry yards of A. Elliott, Pond Mills, 
Ontario. The collection consists of a 
pair d(bronze turkeys, pair of Talouse 
geese, pinr of Pekin ducks, and a trio 
of buff cochiufi. He also got from the 
same party a veky fine collie pup, from 
imported-sfcock. J Mr. Wiltse has been 
quietly makitrgnip a collection of fancy 
fowl, fttuhxsayj} he will make the 
exhibitors yf fowl hustle at the fair 
next fall, bf nothing happens to his 
collection before that time.

8c Towelling now 5c.

10c Towelling now 8c.

12£c Towelling now 10c.

$1.25 napkins now $1.00.

$1.60 napkins now $1.25.

Table Doylies and Fa^jpy Linens 
similarly reduced.

with moderation in price that 
have captured the feminine heart, and 
it takes night and day work to keep up 
to the rush. Take the elevator to the 
2nd boor, and see what beauty there is 
in our $2.50, $3, $4, and $5 Hats.

C

l:S

CARPETS. u will find itIf you have cash to spend, you 
to your advantage to deal with us.Trustees Defeat the Boy. Athens.

Tho ladies of Athens have not yet 
been called upon, and it will save the
Auxiliary considerable work if all those , Pactin([ CaeM] ,„itabie for hoidlnagrain. for 
who contemplate contributing would | sale cheap at H. H. ARNOLD’S,
send their donations to Mrs. W. G.
Parish, by whom they will be^eoeived 
and duly acknowledged. Athenian 
ladies have doue well in the past, and I ocnticmaen’s 
it is hoped that they will be equally I good as now_at 
liberal this fall in their recognition of 
the meritorious character of the insti
tution which the Auxiliary is seeding I HOUS0 to Let.
to benefit. I That desirable residence on

The ladies further desire to nclmow- occupied by Mrs. Vattcrson. 
fedge with thanks the receipt from the 1 «bout tho isth of October, 
local lodge of I. O. O. F. of a collection 
taken on the occasion of their last

Other contributions will be acknow- I wiïk88 g»mraiue"d.c Mapprentices U c<f.

lodged through the Reporter as the Rooms over Phil Wiltsc's Store, 
committees report.

Toronto, Oct. 13.—Justice Ferguson 
has dismissed, with costs, an action 
brought by a Barnardo boy named 
Hall to compel the tmstees of Stitsted 
township, M uskoka, to give h m 
education.

He worked for a man named Spears, 
but Judge Ferguson holds that this 
man was just his employer, not his 
parent or guardian, and so the school 
trustees had a right to refuse to admit 
Hall.

The judgment is of importance to 
all Barnardo boys in the province, as on 
similar grounds other schools may 
refuse to admit them, 
number in Stitsted township, and if the 
school trustees had *ost they would 
have had to build an addition to the

Is there anything you need in Carpels ? It is not sur- 
Carpet trade should keep increasing on

For Sale.TOLEDO.

prising that our 
the run. Values :—

Crossley’s Standard 50c at 40c. 
Fine $1.10 Brussels at 89c. 
Best $1.25 Brussuls at $1.10. 
30c Oil Cloth for 25c.
20c Matting for 15c.

Monday, Oct. 19. — On Saturduy 
last quite a crowd gathered on the foot
ball ground to witness a game of foot
ball between Seeley’s Bay and our home 

At 3:30 the teams lined up in
Notice.

soiled tics cleaned and mode as

MRS. AMOS BLANCHARD'S.
Mill Street.

team, 
following order

We found several ripeTOLEDO. 
T. Weir 
C. Clark 
O. Scott 
T. Stratton 
C. Marshall
M. Hunter 
J. Corkan 
J. Smith
— Ripley 
J. Brunton
II. Moran

SEELEY'S BAY.
Geo. Gerlys 
E. Putnam 
A. Putnam 
E. Smith 
H. Putnam

rFOB WARDSCURTAINS. Reid street, now 
Possession given 

Apply to 
H. If. ARNOLD.

The adv't of Johnston's Cash Groc
ery, Brockvi le, will be found in this 

The archbishop of Ontario left issue of the Reporter. This firm has 
Kingston on Friday last on a confirms- lmilt up a good business in the county 
tion tour, on which he will visit Lynd- town and now invites the people of the 
hurst, New Boyne, North Augusta, and surrounding country to share in th* 
St. Paul’s, Brockville. | benefits conferred by their low cash

After this week their adv't

H. Gilbert 
W. Gainford 
Joe MacAlonan There are aA%jg lot of American Sample Portiere Curtains at 

about Half Price.
G. Shields C. McKinley 
W. Mcdcalfe

The game was a very clo.se one, both 
teams doing some remarkably good 
playing, which brought cheer after 
cheer from the crowd standing by. The 
first goal was scored in the first half by 
Seeley’s Bay in about twenty-five 
minutes by means of a corner kick.
In the last hall our boys played a 
peat deal better, and although the 
$ay fellows tried hard to save their 

goal, Toledo scored just about two 
minutes before the time was up, thus 

king the game a draw. No prefer
ence can he given to either team, as 
the ball was kept constantly on the go 
from one end of the field to the other.
We were surprised to nee our boys put 
up such a good game, as they have had 
no practice since they played and 
defeated Smith's Falls on Labor Day, 
and if the boys had been practiced, we 
have no doubt they would have beaten 
their opponents. We have this to say 
of the Seeley’s Bay team : that they 
a respectable set of fellows, and we 
hope they were well pleased with "the 
treatment they received. A return 

tch will likely lie played in the near 
future.

On Saturday night our band gave an 
open-air concert which waa listened to 
with pleasure by a large crowd of our 

Mr. A. Davis of Brockville was the citizens. The music was remarkably 
guest of Prof. Lewis on Sunday last. fine for a young hand, and as the boys

Dr. Brown, of Mt. Pleasant, was on are preparing for a winter s practice,
Toledo : Mr. and Miss Patterson, the sick liat for R few days, but under we expect that they will come out in
Rockport ; Mr. and Mrs. N<™0V1 |the skilful treatment of Dr. Stanley the spring in fine style
Jackson and son, Sunbury ; Miss he wU, SQOn be around again, Mr. Wm. Bell of Almonte was home
Minnie Hamlin, Sheldon's ; and Mr. The membera of j, o. L. No. 4 will last week on a visit to his mother, 
and Mra. Metcalfe Sheffield and son, „jve a janca ftnd oyster supper in Ash- Mias Mary Prelt waa vtsi ing
Leslie, of Frankville. wood Hall, Addison, on Tuesday even- friends in Smiths Falla last week.

ing, Nov. 3rd. All are invited. Dr. ilagar of Portland will deliver a
Mayor Langdon and lady, of Mount lecture on Thursday night, Oct. 22nd 

Monday Oct 19 —Mr James Mc-1 Royal, were visiting friends afLyn and in the Methodist Church, tin er 
Intosh of Ha°rriston‘ ia voting friends|vicLit’y last week.8 . . . auspices of the Epwortn League,

in inm I Master Fred Howe met with quite ———TV"” ^
Mr. J. Ball,'of Athens, spent two an accident/V the running away of a ™e "T “ ^“tiaD Standard 

days of last week intiiis hamlet. "icons horse. He was thrown out of 1 ^ . Station A , St.
Mr. and Mrs. K,< of Gananoque, Ins r,g and had his head severely cut, 15 would give an elegant

Sundayed here. rendered insensible for some hook ' n anyone sending
Messrs. D. Kennedy and W. Key- time. The vehicle was pretty badly ten u.cenfstamps. I sent for one

nolds passed through hero on Sunday smashed up and will require a lot of her «n^ ^ ^ ^ j abowed it
last, en route for Wexford. rel™‘rm8- ,,, , „ to my friends, and made $13.00 in two

We are sorry to report that Mrs. R. Tho proprietor of the Model Farm taking orders for the spoon.
Dixie is dangerously ill, . at Mt. Peasant ■i engaged[buying ^ook s^n is a household neces-

Weddings are now the topic of cattle and hugs for the Montreal 'Slip into the dish or
conversation among our lady residents, market He pays the highest prices. = Jk , b„i,IR held in the place

The work on W. Hughes' barn is Don t forget onr shooting-match and on ihe b£k. The spoon is
is being rapidly pushed forward. Mr. horse fair on Nov. I3th A cordial - , ; that housekeepers have
D. Leeder, of Garden Island, has the invitation is extended to all. ,1CC(M Jer since spoons were first in-
°"' McCardle disposed of his fine . * ^Ay »nL°g“ ■‘W W a

farm last week tq Mr. M. Leeder ot Monday, Oct. 19. —. Another old Miss Fritz. This is a splendid way to
Ballycanoe. o wis - I resident of Leeds township died last make money around home,
every success in ins new homo. Thursday in the person of Mr. George Very truly. Jbnnette S.

M£, ‘f B' AeA:L,„r to Plaint ami Kennedy, at the ripe old age of 79 yrs. Defective Eye-sight
W. Webster, of Atlie , P , His funeral took place last Saturday, The popular idea ot doing without 

LeAr wm havè ‘>'e -nnon.. beng preached by Rev. ^ses Wong as possible is, to say
the fïLnreûiest homes in Wexford W- Moore t0 a lar8e congregation, the least, foolish, the muscular strain
°nMr O. Shaver had a large «owd at The remains were placed in the vault being both injurious and irksome If
his stone bee on Thursday last. J^udg- c™'r B_ Bryan has purchased the A Inflamed ^eyes,1" granulated lids,
trig fron tlie s°“n ® litileAaiiRle-J villaBe Property here owned by Mr, chr0nic headache, severe pain in the
there must have been a little tangle a 0reeDi of 0ak Leaf. eye balls, mixed sight?, double vision, . Nov 20th.

ItTour intontion to visit Mud Mr. J. P. Bames has started Ins Aeeire to close the eyes for a few fllrther announcements,

Creek next week and we would he Sunday School convention will be ^ wo7k You m^ ~ . .. will lie extra vigilant, and
pleased to meet th ® held at Olivet Church on Wednesday, witb m0pia, hypermetropia, astigma- As was intimated laxt *e..k, it was event tb. wise pirate will either skm
correspondent wlnle there tbat « 21st ill9t. “°other defects which can be I the intention of the High and Model , Qr ^ ,|ia contraband fiish before he
might together^take a trip oni tlw The gtr Maggie May anil barge detected only by a scientific test by a school students to hold another debate etarta for bome.
BtehD»rMaO'Gr^dv and son of War- Dand>’ arrived last Thursday with practical and experienced optician, ftfr the purpose of det-rmimng eir r^ H; , ftnJ Model 8cbooi f0l)t- drain. !

Mrs. M.O Grady , fifty tons of pressed hay for Chapman Lenses properly ground, fitted and spective strength in public debating. , g , , friendly came on The above is but an outline of the
Anohnon Sunday 8 “nd* CollinsoiT. The ha, was purchas- ad™3tedto the Igc should be obtained. With a vicwtobringthiaaboutw.i- AjSgpari grounto'n Thured^y full by-law. the full text of which can
^he Board of Health Commissioners H at LTInginal. Should you feel any of these defects, ^itotion e^ a reZèntative tô ïLt At ! game played a short time be seen at the Cle.k’s office.

hnsdv engaged’in claphoarding and W°',fe Ia a"3] la8t.wcek',,,. , , In difficult cases, my son and myself fnt"t'ïe''’ a ’ evening consequently, the best teams that the tion presented by R. N. Dowsley, C.C. :
busily engagea P s Mr. W. Kenny 1ms sold his form and both make a test and compare Lamb’s Hall on Saturday e e g; J_ jd muster were placed Slack, arid John Rappell, asking theSbRogbb?e Leed^ higpPed a large con- vUWte property to R. R. Tate. Tests and tf they agree, yon are pretty The High scho-d was =nt«l by TriTug 3 Council to instruct the village1

t of furs to Montreil last Our cheese factories have contracted certain of a good correction We are Messrs. H',4£.estSn’ s£ . Model 1 contested game was the outcome. At engineer to make an examination Of
signment of furs the balance of the-season s make of both graduates of the Optical Institute Eaton and W. B |iy u th odR' 11| ” enJ 0f ftn hour's hard play the tiie properties along Llgm street, from
week. f , . x cheese for lO^c. of Canada, and give special attention school by Messrs. F. 8. Eaton, A. . ■ „ , gcbooi team) ! Prince to Wellington street, m orderAn»6 a ereffinart i^Be^r HaU in to the correction'of theTye-sight. Call Brown, A B. McLean, and J. Weart , ^^1, ineffi to the “lisfactA ' to ascertain the advisability of putting
Sip near^utnre I Repudiation don’t go in the election 'and consult us, We will be pleased to i e reso u j heneét to humanity of themselves and their supporters, who | down a tile drain to ta..e tie wa er

and Mrs! T. Rouan paid Wex- campaign now in progress in the U. S. see yon and show you our varied j steam ‘^,,”7 “ realized from the'beginning that they | from the collars of bmldmgs Mong tlm 
r a Bvimr 11 on Sunday. I Gen. Jas. S. Walker, republican candi- assortment of spectacle frames in gold, \ r nnd R F. Mills had no mean foes t> face, and even said street. Lhe Council 1 * _ ■■■
01m. p ^enrn hupk and dance at W. date for'Congress in the 10th Virginia gold-filled, shekel, celluloid, rubber, ewis, • * The affirmative was now some express their surprise at the the requisition favora )ly, an t ie erv S^ITS 0L D ^ V î 11 3i lllnnfnrl Atl Irion Who can think

v8”iOtitis2lat1 :
... 5S2tss2$tr- sa*'1- — * “ ssïr-r t"x°‘

Miss E. M. Richards

O’DONAHOE BROS.
BROCKVILLE

SciiO'd.
Money Made In a Minute,

At Kearney’s Camp. Çache ^ Iripte fourni on the third page and
wi„ ,dw„ys contain quotations ot in-

thirlf-seven indies across, and out of 
the tree four sixteen feet sawlogs were

Estray Mare.
The funeral of Mr. J. K. Young, of I ramconto the buUbc 

the Th, Cap, took place at Gmmbush Ch® ‘tT
on the 11th inst., service being con- have the same b 
ducte l by the Rev. Mr. Perley, of Lyn. ° oct.'8i5, ’9ti.

I have not mwitless than .$16 any 
day while selling Centrifugal Ice Cream 
Freezers. Any ône sîlcnïra miïke from 
.$5 to $8 a <lav selling ice cream, and 
from $7 to $10 selling freezers, t__ 
such a wonder, tlieie is always a crowd 

You can freeze cream

lot 2* 

owner may

premises, 
small bay

terest to close cash buyers. y yroyimyirogertj^and pajing 

3in
ceeded to the house, where an enjoy
able time was spent in friendly inter
course, after which ■ Mrs. Holliday 
spread a bountiful repast which 
fully enjoyed by all. After tea, the 
dancing hall was opened and Messrs. 
J. Birch and W. Clow favored the 
company with an Old Country jig. 
Thp^fftllowed all Kinds of round and 
square dances. The Wexford String 
Band furnished music to the satisfac
tion of all, and everything passed off 
pleasantly, reflecting much credit upon 
Mr. Holliday, who had the manage
ment of the affair in hand.

*COUNTY NEWS. Mrs. John Wiltse, Church street,
- I met with a serious accident on Mon-

Mrs. Hamilton, of Smith’s Falls, (j.iy last. She was ascending the cellar 
celebrated her ninety-fifth birth day a stairs when she fell, breaking her 
few days ago. She is still hale and shoulder and cracking tho bone of her 
hearty, has never used spectacles in her arra The injuries are very painful, 
life, although a great reader, and is as but a spec ly recovery is looked for and 
lively as a woman of fifty. Hoped for by Mrs. Wiltse’s wide circle

pleased to notice by the of friends in town and country.
Toronto papers that at the Matricu- xhe sale of lands in the Township of 
lx tion Examination held at Trinity ^ear Qf Le,.js aild Lansdowne for taxes 
University for Trinity Medical College \ {QQ^ .,laco on the 18th inst., in tho 
Mr. Joseph T. Wright successfully Q0unty Treasurer's office. The sale was 
passed the examination. adjourned until Nov. 3rd, after the

The Toronto wholesalers, or a following lots had been sold : Lots 
section of them, are now moving to Nos. C and 7 in Seeley’s Bay, A. A. 
commercially resist the progress of the Fisher, Biockville ; Lome Island, 
departmental stores. The wholesalers Q. Godkin, Lansdowne ; Victoria 
will refuse to buy from English and Island, A. E. Donovan, Athens ; and 
foreign manufacturers who sell to the Sheep Island, Wm. Beatty. M. P. P.,

Delta. The islands mentioned are 
situated in Charleston Lake.

as it is
Tho impurities in the blood which 

causes scrofulous eruptions 
thoroughly eradicated by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Try it.

Men Wanted
Fifteen or twenty good Choppers and Saw

yers for my lumber and wood shanty near 
Athens. Apply at once to

8. Y. BULLIS.
Athens Steam Saw

wanting cream, 
elegantly in ont' minute and that aston
ishes people and they all want to taste 
it and then many of them buy freezers 
as the errtam is smooth and jierfectly 
frozen. Every freezer is guaranteed to 
freeze the cream jierfectly in one min- 

Any one can sell ice .
sells itself. My sister 

mak- s from $10 to $15 per day. J. F. 
Caser, «fc Co., 1143 St. Charles St., St. 
-Louis Mo., will mail you full particu
lars free, so you call go to work and 
make lots of money anv where, as with 

frezer you can make one hundred 
gallons of cream a day, or if

▲ Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
SOPKRTON. and Grist Mill.

An official despatch from 
capital of the Philippine Isl 
nounces that the rebellion 
land of Mindanao, the seco 
of the group, is

Manilla. • 
amlH. an-

nd largest I On Thursday, Oct. ILon the road between 
Athens and LyndliursfXone bag of wheat, 

i. | Tho bag has the name of J. Coon on it. Finder 
powers !.. wi|j ouhge bv notillng the owner, 
n identical W. L. WOOF,

mand | Athens. Oct. 9tli '96 liir
chine

Monday, Oct. 19.— Miss Maggie 
Roddick, Port Hope, is visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. W. T. Sheridan.

Revival services are being conducted 
in the Methodist Church here.

Mr. Jerb. Suffle had a jolly husking 
bee on Friday evening The boys 
'treated to an exceptionally fine supper.

Miss Allie Lamb, Athens, is a guest
of Miss Dart. Morrison. . Monday? Oct. 19.—Mr. A Cole and

On Thursday evening last a read of famüyf Qf North Augusta, have moved 
young people from Frankvillc and a i tQ our village. Mr. Cole has opened 
few of Soperton’s epicureans gathered | an uut|ertaking business, and we wish 
at Mr. Luther Washburn s, to ‘‘ chase i j|jm every success.
the flying hours with ‘ glowing feet. Mrs. Topping is indisposed at the 
All report a very enjoyable time. residence of M^yor Kelly. We hope

There is some talk of reviving the n0^ pr0Ve serious,
foot ball question and putting on a 
good game before winter sets in.

Visitors : Miss Addie Sexton,

LostWe are
cream and

the freezer ended-
The embassies of the 

Constantinople have sent 
note to the Porte, refusing l 

accorded the right of 
vessels in Turkish waters

r i ..I ''IfJS. -CANADIAN'.

foreign 
Armeni

The Canadian Independence Club 
met at Montreal and adopted a consti
tution.

The Quebec Legislature is expected 
to meet about the 17th or 18th of No
vember.

ing
for Rifle for Sale.

A 11 calibre Winchester rifle, in porte 
lion, only been in use three weeks in tw 
uns. I‘rice, §10 cash. Apply to

R. LoVKRIN,
Reporter Office, Athene.

ADDISO^.

Village Council.
The Village Council met in spe-ial 

session on Wednesday evening, 14'h 
jnst , to take into consideration*» the 
passim* of a bylaw to appoint a village 
engineer, define bis duties, and fix the 
remuneration f >r liis services. Flic 
Reeve, Clerk, and all ti e members of 
the Council were present.

The by-law, as above outlined, was 
introduce I, received its several readings, 
and was finally passed. Briefly 
marized, the provisions of the by-law 
are as follows :—

Geo. Brown was appointed engin 
for 1896, and his duties were defined as 
follows : He shall', on the or 1er of the 
Reeve, as expressed by resolution of 
the Council, (which order may he issm d 
on the requisition of any time free- 
hoMets), make an inspection of all 
properties which such requisition 
declir s would lie benefit ted by the 
construction of a public drain, and if 
lie decides that such drain is necessary 
and beneficial to the properties ill on 4 

the/ route proposed, lie shall prepare a 
plan which lie shall deem to be fair to 
all parties interested and shall approxi
mate the coit of digging, completing 
and putting it in a permanent condi
tion, and also award and assc-s on each 

bencfitte(U>y suc!‘ <hain sue!, 
shall l»e proportionate to the

For Sale or to Rent.departmental stores. Charges of partisanship have been 
preferred against Postmaster Farrow 
•of Brussels, and Mr. R. W. S. John
son. mail clerk on the Erie and Huron 
Railway.

It Is intimated that in conseq 
of the judgment of the Supreme 
in the fisheries case, which 
that the inland fisheries belong to the 
provinces, there will be a substantial 
claim against the Dominion by the 
provinces for compensation.

Hon- Mr. Laurier was among the 
Ministers present at the luncheon on
board the new steamship Canada ai I That desirable cottage near the English 
Montreal. In his speech the Premier church containing seven rooms and a sulendid 
discussed the question of transporta- cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together
country" a^nc? M wT.t MMri ^

and touched upon a number of other Ef C- bVLORD
matters of importance. Athens 1*. U»

I'VltEI.Y VRICSONAI..

was on the : taffMr.. Max Bell, who
making a geological survey of the Mr. E. T. Tennant returned from 
country around James’ Bay, returned ^ t|.jp tQ Michigan this week and re- 
to Almonte last week. It has, he p0r^8 politics booming in that state, 
aays, been shown by this season's apparently, the Bryan men
survey that the popular idea that the 8jjg|,t|y more in evidence than the 
country around James Bay is a frozen McKinleyites. From a superficial 
wilderness is an erroneous one. The vjew 0f * the comliuon of agriculture 
climate is no severer than in Manitoba, t|iere, he thinks that, comparatively, 
the fiost not having set in un“l the farmers of Leeds county have every 
September this year, and the ice break- reaaon to be satisfied with their lot. 
ing up about the end of April or the jn ^ vicinity of Bay City, Vassar, 
beginning of May. The soil is very ^ f j,e found that prime butter 
fertile, and the people of the Hudson brought only lie, and that other pro 
Bay posts in that country raise all (iucts of the farm ruled proportionately 
kinds of grain and roots The frost pow 
sets in very suddenly in the fall and 
freezes all the lakes and rivers in a 
short time, but the season is long 
enough to grow ordinary grain and 
vegetables, and all that is lacking in 
order to open up a good country for 
settlement is a good railway by which 
the people could get in and out and 
have communication with the outside

That good, commodious house oh Henry et.. 
Athens, formerly owned by A.C. Bennett, con
sisting of nine rooms, a good collar, with hard 

I and soft water. Possesion given about the 
uence middle of October. Would sell at a reasonable 
Court price, or rent at a low rate, Apply to

ISAAC ROBESON, Athene. 
11th 'Uti If

declares
Ali.vns, Sept.

For Sale.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Sir Charles Tupper has arrived at 
Halifax.

Rev.Joh 
lecturing

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

On Sabbath next services in com
memoration of the ninth auniversai y 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
will be held in the church. 
Sermons will be delivered, morning 
and evening, by Rev. James Stewart, 
M. A., of Prescott, and there will be 
special music by the choir. The follow
ing Monday evening a concert will be 
given, conducted by Prof. Wells of 
Brockville, and in addition to local 
talent the committee are endeavoring 
to secure the services of Prof. J. Walter 
McCrea, a distinguished elocutionist and 
dramatic reciter, for this entertain
ment. A first class program will be 
presented. Tickets, 25c.

(Ian Maclaren) ian vytUfion 
in Canada. 

Coningsbj^üisr 
id late Lord Be

phew ofM.P.. nephew of 
field, is engaged

Israeli.
the late L 
to marry a Miss asiSSSSS àSSSSâ

A bucket of tar was poured over the varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, ne 
statue of the Queen at Bombay and a old. 
pair of old sandals tied about its neck. VonMl^vxcimucd Puinting and Kft,8omining

P. J. Tynan, the alleged Irish-Ameri- 1 Good workmanship in all cases guaranteed 
can dynamiter, started from Cher- and a very reasonable rule charged. Call and 
bourg for New York on the steamei gel quotations and estimates.
Run le. I W. It, BROWN.An attempt was made to wreck a I 12 "“>• Main street. At

railway train conveying the King of 
Spain and the Queen Regent from San 
Sabastian to Madrid.
- The Prince and Princess of Wales 
will take up their residence at 
derlngham the last week of this 1 
and will entertain large house par
ties.

High School Commencement.
The High School Commencement 

this year promises to be of an unusually 
interesting nature. Over one hundred 
certificates and diplomas will be 
distributed among the successful 
students of 1895-6. There will also bo 
a good musical and literary program. 
The great event of the evening will be 

The services of one of

person 
minis as
benefit to bo derived by each, ns well as 

utionato rate of his • expense in

<jiO TO

H. H. BRYANT’S '
Island City 
Photo Parlor

a prop
making plans, award, and assessment.
If such award is approved of by the

|. iss
shall bo submitted to them in writing. Tally, architect and engineer, have 
The said engine r shall receive .he sum j Pa^ a short vUOte Buffalo and In- 
of $2 per day tor his services, and in , Buffalo state Hospital for the Insane.

his repo 11 for opening up a drain ckj.iik a ni» < iciminai.s.
is not entertained l»v the Council, the , The safe in the Kincardine p< 
parti,, asking fora drain shall ^
responsible f r whatever expense lie -— --------
has incurred it. m iking his award and ; Mte ^ _ 1 ■
report. The engineer shall also have KIAII K0Q
the same power to tn.ke examinations, 
awards and 'lew assessments for tl.e Blood ,s absolutely «.sent,al to health 

• ; .• ... „nv ,m,i It is secured easily and naturally bjrepairing or continuation of any .11 | ^ Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but is ira-
all drains already tons l ue e- or 11 possible to get it from so-called “ nervt
course of construction, subject to the ( tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab

rules and conditions as for a new BUrdly advertised as “ blood purl
tiers.” They have temporary, sleepinj 
effect, but do not CURE. To have puri

San-
month

The d'-cision of the Supreme Court 
with regard to the control of tho fish
eries has raised a doubt in the minds of 
many as to what particular official they 
must how during the remainder ef this 

If this decision on a ‘ friendly 
reference ” linally disposes of the 
matter, as had been generally expected, 
then it is evident that the Domini ^

the lecture.
Toronto’s best lecturers, Rev. Prof.
Clark, liafe been secured. The Rev.
Professor Clark of Trinity University,
Toronto^ is recognized ns a man of 
scholarship and an able and interesting 
speaker. Don’t miss hearing him.
Let all attend, and thus encourage our 
teachers in their efforts in behalf of our officials are no longer possessed of 
school. Remember the date : Friday special powers ; but if there is to be an 

Look out for appeal to the Privy Council, it is pro- 
able that, pending its final seulement, 
both Federal and Provincial inspectors 

in such an

Three; doors West of Ikcvcre House,
South side King Street, Brockville,

For fine l’hoto's, also Tintypes nnd Cravon 
Enlarging.

Special Lino of Cabinets, only $2 per doz. .

season.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Jn the Matter- of the Estate qf William 

Deceased.flic I je u,
Notice is hereby given thaJ nU persons^hav- ^

iliekey late of the Village of Athens in the 
of Leeds, Blacksmith, deceased, arc rc- 

the 5th day of November 
nrenaid or deliver to

County 1 
quired on or before 
A. D. 18%, to send I 
Edward C. Bn iff 
Estate of the m Hickey, full partir- 

verified by Statutory 
thy securityBlood ulnrs of their claims 

Declaration, nnd the
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla ‘^e I, hereby given that

which has first, last, and all the time after such last mentioned date the Adminis- 
been .dvertUed as ju.t what HI,-th. '{.“'^.ÏÜ^SVnm'ÜS'Ÿhe"'‘Æ.T.Shl.l 

best medicine for the blood ever pro- therein having regard only tp the claims of 
ducad. It.auecea, in curing Scrolul. SS^ÎÏÏÎr'SÆ

Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh |jnh|„ for Slich distribution or any park*.. 
Nervous Prostration end thetvof tonnv person of wiioso claiiq-,ho shall ^ 

That Tired Feeling, have made ”»' ,h™ h“vu rerol%.tlLKWI8.
^ — — Solicitor for Administrator.

I W All debts owing to the estate of the said Will-H non s sssssi! - -0| Dtttod^ at Athens this 5th day of October

nature of

Dyspepsia,

O’clock.
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